Recommended Adult Dose: Take two capsules with each meal or as recommended by your healthcare practitioner. **Risk Information:** If you are pregnant or breastfeeding, consult your healthcare practitioner prior to use. Hypersensitivity/allergy, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea have been known to occur; in which case, discontinue use. **Guaranteed** to contain no added yeast, corn, sugar, artificial coloring or flavoring or antimicrobial preservatives. Ideal for vegetarians. The capsules are made from 100% pure vegetable sources, free of preservatives and additives. **Quality Assurance:** Safety-sealed for your protection and for product freshness. Do not use if outer seal is missing or broken. Store in a cool, dry place.

**Supplement Facts**

**Serving Size:** 2 Capsules  
**Servings per Container:** 30  

**Each Serving Contains**  
- Alpha-amylose (from *Aspergillus oryzae*) 600 mg / 18 000 AU (3000 FCC DU) *  
- Bacterial Protease (from *Bacillus subtilis*) 300 mg / 42 CPU (40 000 FCC CU) *  
- Cellulase (from *Trichoderma longibrachiatum*) 80 mg / 240 CU (2400 FCC CU) *  
- Stem Bromelain (from *Ananas comosus stem*) 60 mg / 120 GDU (1 800 000 FCC PU) *  
- Lactase (from *Aspergillus oryzae*) 40 mg / 2600 LAU (260 FCC LAU) *  
- Triacylglycerol Lipase (from *Rhizopus oryzae*) 30 mg / 1050 LU (13 360 FCC LU) *  
- Acid Active Protease (from *Aspergillus oryzae*) 20 mg / 1.4 CPU (3570 FCC HUT) *  
- Alkaline Active Protease (from *Aspergillus oryzae*) 20 mg / 4 CPU (10 200 FCC HUT) *  

* Daily Value not established

**Other Ingredients:** Hypromellose, magnesium stearate  
Contains: Milk, wheat  

Made in the UK for Seroyal USA  
Pittsburgh, PA 15275  
1-888-737-6925